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MME. I8ETBKLL

There's Nothing Else
So Good

ISE'BELL'S Turkish DathMME. is so different, and no
much better, than any soap or
cleansing cream that it stands
absolutely alono. There is nothing
to compare with it. It removes all
dust, dirt and grime, and keeps
the complexion smooth, clear and
healthy. After an application of
Turkish Bath oil the skin is re-

freshed and pliant. Use it just
once after motoring, golfing or
other outdoor sport, and you will
never be without it. Two sizes,
80c and $1,00.
Face Powder, Rouge, Creams, Etc.
Km. Wlxll'i Kxqulilt FM Pow4ir. I&c.

Mm. iM'twU'w Naturit Uluih noun, 10c.
Mm. Iit'ktU' Rm Blutli Stick. Hea, lit.
Urn. lM'ktU' I.I lie iUnd Whltentr. tSc.
Mm. iM'bell't Bkln Food anil Wrinkle riU,

Mo and It.OO. .
Mm. Ir'rir rUth Worm Er4lctor, 11.00.
Min. lM'bir b. (.'. DipHUory Powd., II. M
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DREXEL'S

Arch Doctor
For Men

The Drexel Arch Doctor
is designed and con-
structed for the relief
and cure of the flat in-

step or broken arch.
Extension heel, running
well up under the foot.
Heavy steel shank, long
counter running to ball
of foot.

The material is pump
vici kid, making the
shoe pliable and easy on
the foot. Widths B, C
and D.

Price $5.00
Mail orders prepaid.

419 Farnam. ,

DREXEL
1419 Farnam.

M a3aAyv5l o Vigor
Thm yoa vtSA have a dean ind healthy
scaaa. no more nur loss, no more
rougfe, iexnz&f hair. Does not color.
A Yaar Dexter. JLtrifiZl

BRIEF CITY NEWS
fldeUty Btorare fc Tan Co. Dour. 16IS.
Xae Boot Print It Now Beacon Pre,

llffbtlnr rixturea Burseas-Orandt- n Co
Monthly Income (or life Gould, Bee

bulldlnc.
VT. J. Coanell removed hi. ff of llcea

from Pullman building td 5.R4 Bee
building.

When you know gas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Uas company, 1500. Upw-
ard street. Douglas 006.

Wattlea Vlaite Brother C. L. Wattles
of Keltsh, brother of flurdon V. Wattle,
Is In Omaha with his wife. They ate
reKlotercd nt the Taxton hotel.

nefuaea Junk Zdoensa .Toe Splegal,
1309 North Twenty-fourt- h street, has been
refuted a Junk yard license by the city
commission after an Investigation of con-

ditions obtaining at his place.
rcsUvitles at 'T' A "Gym Crow Cau-

cus" will be given Thursday evcnlnjr at
the Voting Men's Christian association.
The festivities will consist of a banquet
and some amusing stunts and Is for mem-
bers and their irlends.

Plxly'a Wraps BtoUn W. A. Plxley
of tho Nebraska Telephone company re-
ports the theft of wraps valued at
Which were taken from his Uozlcr touring
car as It stood in front of tho Homo
hotel Sunday afternoon.

Taast on Trial for Murdr John
I'aust. a negro, was placed on trial In tho
court of District Judge Estelte, on u
charge of first degree murder. Faust
shot his wife, Belle, through the neck.

i His defense Is that .the elidt was fired ac
cidentally.

Noble to Grand IslandJames A.
j Noble, who has been an assistant In the
physical department of thc.Omaha Young
Men's Christian association, will become
physical director bf tho association at,
Grand Island. He has Just been engaged
and will assume his new duties about
May 15. The Orand Island association
has a fine building, recently erected at a.
Cost of $73,000.

, Hinpklo Attempts Bnlold Warren
Illncklc, 1919 Davenport street, was ar-
rested In a saloon at Sixteenth and
Davonport streets when he attempted to
commit suicide. He drew a gun and was
grabbed by several bystanders before he
could pull tho trigger. Notes In his
pocket bado his brother good-by- e. Hlnckln
Is charged with disturbing the peace and
his sanity will be Investigated.

Fraser Offers the
Government Number'
of Drilled Regiments

W, A, Fraser, sovereign commander of
tho Woodmen of the World, has tendered
to tha government a number of regiments
fully equipped for service against Mex-

ico should it bo found necessary to send
an Invading army Into that country.

In his telegram, Bent to United States
Senator Morris Slieppard, Mr. Fraser

'says there Is now ready neat- - the Texas
border a full regiment, fully uniformed
and drilled, and requests that It be given
first duy across the border In the event
of invasion. Tho regiment Is under com-
mand of a captain of the United States
army. The telegram closes:

"As commander-in-chi- ef of the uniform
rank of tho Woodmen of tho World I
hereby tender to tho .United States gov-

ernment through you as .many regiments
While hoping' war

with Mexico may be averted. In the event
war' is declared jvould Jlkc for Texas
regiment to ,be first t6 cross the nio
Grande, to wipe out Insult to our flag."

STATE GUARDS ARRESTED
FOR STEALING RIFLES

Charged with stealing government prop
erty, Mclvln Leonard, aged 26 years, and
Purnell Smith, ager-- 23 years, have been
arrested and taken to Lincoln from their
homo tat Auburn by Deputy Deputy

United States Marshal Claude Ilensll of
Lincoln. Tho two men were members of
the Nebraska National Guards there,
and It Is charged, stole two guns belong
ing to the government. The arms are
furnished the companies of militia by
the United States government.

COMMISSIONER BUTLER IS
QUARANTINED FOR SMALLPOX

City Commissioner Dan B. Butler of
tho department of finances and accounts
Is under quarantine for smallpox at his
home. 2S30 California street. Physicians
say he has a serious case, Joe P, Butler,
brother of the commissioner, has been
ordered to submit to vaccination. Com-
missioner Butler had not been vaccinated.
For several days Commissioner Butler
has been III and at first his case was
diagnosed as typhoid fever.

RAMDR0 GETS TEN DAYS FOR.
USING HIS WAR ENTHUSIASM

Frank rtamdro. Tenth and Howard
streets, a Mexican by consent of his par
ents, was arrested Sunday afternoon forV
using war enthusiasm and a Saturday
hangover to Induce him to chase little
girla In the vicinity of Tenth and How-

ard streets, whooping and yelling as he
chased. He was sentenced to ten days.

PAIR IS CHARGED WITH
ROBBING A VISITOR

Walter Garrett and T. A. Swobe, 801

North Sixteenth street, were arrested
Sunday afternoon 'for inducing Charles
Bogan, a farmer, to accompany them to
their room, where they robbed hlin of
$10. Both men are being held for Investi-
gation by Captain Maloney.

Good llennlta Follow Cse or oley
Kidney Pills.

When run down with kidney trouble,
bothered with backache, rheuraatlim,
swollen Joints, or bladder weakness, you
will find good results follow the use of
Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. Mary Wilson,
Lynn, Mass.., says: "My feet, anklea and
limbs were swollen. I used Foley Kidney
Pills and the pain is son from my back
and the swelling has disappeared.' Cha.
N, Fox, Hlmrod, N. V., writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills have don me mora good
than IIM.OOO worth of medicine. - Try
them. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Elmer J. Burkett 1 In th
city on business.

Captain F. C Kanzler of the Nebraska
National Guard at Kearney is in Omaha,
h witness before the federal grand Jury.

Hlate Treasurer George Is In Omaha,
l.uvlng run up from Lincoln to spend Sun-
day visiting friends, Mrs. George

hint
Pr. C F. Patten Is at St Joseph's

hospital 111 with paeumoala. His condi-
tion I critical and his friends will not
be able to visit him for a few days,
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.GIRLS OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Auxiliary of the Tel Jed Sokol En
tertains large Crowd.

GYMNASnO.WORK AND DANCING

Mr. Jaaak, President. ItcYlctT the
History of the Orajautantlon

and Una Churate of
the Pro frum.

In celebration of the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the founding of tho girls'
auxiliary of tho local Tel Jed Sokol Sun-
day afternoon, the largest crowd that
ever assembled for an afternoon program
at Turner halt was present. Special

In silver, red and white, appro
priate to the silver anniversary and the
colors of tha society, made the large hall
brilliant for the festivities. A program,
consisting mostly of gymnastlo work by
the girls and young womon, was pre-

sented during the afternoon and the
eventnr waa spent In dancing. -

As a reception committee tho f6rty-flv- e

members of the Sokol Olrts' club were
on hand to greet their parents and many
friends. The affair was planned not only
as an anniversary celebration, but also
to launch enthusiastic preparation for
tha national quadrennial tournament of
all Tel Jed Sokol organisations, to be
held at rtourko park In Omaha, July 21

to 2S. Inclusive.
This' will be tha first time the national

convention has met here and all local
Bohomlana are planning to show tho
visitors a rqyal good Umt.

Addrea of Sir. Janek.
Mrs. Josephine Janak, president of the

Toung Women's auxiliary, opened tho
program with an address, tr. which she
reviewed the history of the organisation.
The Sokol Singing club furnished vocal
mutlc.

A whip drill by seventeen girls of th
South Omaha Sokol was a novel number
on tho program. Following were calis-

thenics by the Eokol Tyrs. a men's or-

ganisation which has Just Joined with the
national Tel Jed Sokol.

The Junior Sokolky, consisting of
twenty little girls from 5 to 1J years of
ago, presented clover garden dances and
a Japanese parasol dance. The Junior
boys contributed a wand drill and un-

usual apparatus work was done by men's
teams of the Sokol Tyrs, the South Omaha

oko! and th Omaha Sokol.
, As their part of their anniversary pro-

gram, the young women gave a wand
drill snd nineteen of them presented a
beautiful waits number. "The Dance, of
the Dreams."

The special committee In ohargo of the
program and entertainment consisted of
Mrs. Tlllle Krecck and the Misses Tcna
Zlkmund, Mamie Kment, K. Wolf, Mario
Capelc, Helen Lastovlca and Rosa Hud- -

cek.
A special May pole dance will be given

by tho Toung Women's club May 19 as
one of the parties.

Country-Wid-e Move
for Sunday School

Work Under Way
A mass meeting In the Y. W. C. A.

auditorium yesterday afternoon marked
Initiation In Omaha .of the .countrywide
revtval In interest In Sunday schools,
which has been undertaken by the Ameri-
can Baptist Publication society. A younr
people's institute is to be conducted at
the Y. M. C, A. this week under the
auspices of the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Baptist churches. Programs are sche-
duled for ever) afternoon and evening
until Friday, when tho work her will
close.

All persons Interested in Sunday school
work are Invited-- to attend the Institute
and as there were more than 250 present
ot tho Initial meeting yesterday the

leaders were enthusiastic Tho work Is
primarily for Sunday school teachers and
credit certificates wU be Issued to those
who complete the courso Frldsy even-
ing.

Successful Institute work has Just been
finished In Kansas City, and seventeen
men specially trained In Sunday school
work already have' arrived In Omaha,
and will have charge 'of the sessions
here. The following speakers made ad-

dresses yesterday: John M. Moore, sec-
retary department missionary education
ot the Northern Baptist convention! Guy
C. Lam son, missionary and bible secre-
tary- tf the American' Baptist Publication
society; Miss Meme Brockway ot Los
Angeles, elementary expert employed by
tha society; W. K. Chalmers, general sec-
retary Baptist Young Peoplo's union; and
Joe P. Jacobs ot Kansas City, district
superintendent of the American Baptist
Publication society.

BELLEVUE STUDENTS MEET
AROUND BANQUET BOARD

Friday occurred tr,e Bellevue college
sophomore-eenlo- r banquet at the Hotel
Rome. The toastmaster was Joel Camp-
bell of Fullerton. Tossts wtr by Ray
mond Stepp, Bellevue; Miss Helen Hamb
tin, Tekama; Miss Adele Davis, South
Omaha; Orte Lee Webb, Bellevue: Miss
Anna M. Johnston, Council Bluffs; Miss
Jeannette Goodwill, Tekamah; Donald
Stookoy, Bellevue; Raymond Jopea, Ban
croft, and President W. E. Nlcholl,
Bellevue.

Othora present were Mrs. W. K. Nicholl,
Mlsa Myrtle Hunter, Prof. Oscar Schmle- -
del. Bellevue: Miss Suala Klnnlcr. Rnalri

'IngJ Miss Barbara Knapp, Cedar Bluffs:
William Flndlty, Ballovus; Frank Haider-ma- n,

Pawnee City; Paul Quackenbush,
South Auburn; Mlas Helen Corr, South
Omaha: Miss Luclle Fleming, Cedar
Bluffs, Neb.; Miss Helen Heydtn, Ponca,
Nb.; Miss Bernlce Mitchell, Belden, Neb,;
Howard Wilson, Omaha: John Bloomqulst,
Spadllng; Paul Cummlngs, Council Bhllfa,
la.; Ralph Qdeckenbush, South Auburn;
CarJeton Yoder, Wyraore.

CLUB ASKS FOR LIGHTS
FOR SCH00LPUYGR0UNDS

A delegaUon from the Monmouth Park
Improvement club appeared before the
city commission in committee; of th who
to ask that light be Installed on the Mon-
mouth Park school grounds so that th
children could play thare nights. Th
committee was composed of A. J. Beall,
Bruce McLaip and 8. C. Jennings. Th
matter has been referred and one of
th commissioners will report on tn
availability ot money to Install the light.

A Contnmptlre Cunajrh,
Stop It and get rlif for weak lungs,

coughs and colda with Dr. King's New
Discovery- - 0c and 11.00. All dealer.
Advertisement.

Persistent Advertleln; Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

GARRANZA WILL NOT TALK

Leader of Rebels Refuses to Com-

mit Himself on Attitude.

MUST FIGHT ON TO THE END

Makra This lUtnai-k- , hnt Will Say
Kothlnsr More Belief Soldier

Will Trllh nirrirntty De
Restrained.

EL PASO. T . Anrit lVh, th.
attitude of th rebel government will be
In the event that the t'nltivi Kin(. Mnok.
adea Mexican ports Is a question whlcn
nua repeatedly oeen rut to General Car- -
ranta at Chihuahua hv n.u'injiiMr nmn
In the last week, but he has evaded reply,

n viow oi tno crisis tomcat another en-
deavor waa madt with in. um. nrt in
view, but Roberto V. Pesqulora, the robel
confidential ngent here, said thero was
no possibility of obtaining a statement to- -
niBiu. im mignt oe rortncoming tomor-
row, but this, he said, wss doubtful.

When the first remtrat wan mail,, a
wt-e-k ago, General Carranxa Issued a
statement Which proved In the main to
do a repetition of a speech ho had made
at Juaret. Ho did remark. Ii

the revolution must be prosveuted to the
end, leaving the render to draw from It
a variety of conclusions.

Tonight rumor had It that General Villa
and General Carranra had Hgrced to con-
tinue with their CRmralirn nr. It nn ram.
plications between Huerta and the United
stairs existcu, unless tho troop of the
United States should Invade robel terri-
tory or rebel ports of entry should bo
blockaded.

Privately, some high officials have
the opinion that there was ex-

treme danker that th mM uMl.r.
eould not b restrained from Joining In a
fight aaalnst a lorrlrn ra.mv. Ilnn'.v.r
It Is regarded as probable that rebel lead
ers win ao everything In their power to
avoid complications with the United
States and will take advantage, of
Huerta's predicament to further their own
cause.

Telegrapher Ends
His Life in Room

at Carlton Hotel
Louis O. Glng, about years old and

formerly Union Pacific telegraph operator
and Station agent at Edgebert, Wyo.,
whose" home Is believed to be In Kdgo-woo-

III., shot and killed himself In his
room at tlje Hotel Carlton yesterday
afternoon for reasons not yet known to
the authorities.

Glng cam to the Carlton last Friday
and paid In advance for a room, lie was
apparently In a happy mood and appeared
to bo a prosperous young man. At 8 o'clock
last night when a chambermaid tried to
get Into his room, she found tho door
locked from tha inside, and as It had
ben ao throughout the'cntlre day, she
notified Day Clerk FrtfH Drmarcy, who
forced entrance and found that Glng had
evidently been dead about five hours.

Letters found In his clothing, showed
that he had resigned his position with the
railroad company and had been offered
a position with the Cudahy company here.
Absolutely no cluo could be foupd to
furnish a motive for his act, arid the po-li-

Investigation thus far has' left the
(problem unsolved.

Guests In th? hotel occupying adjoining
rooms say they heard no shot fired, but
this Is explained by the fact that .when
found, Glngs head was covered by thick;
blankets, powder marked on the under-
side, showing that the revolver was fired
with tho Intention of muffling the sound.

Coroner Crosby took the body and will
hold an Inquest this afternoon, probably.

Graff Sends Out
Swat the Fly Cards

Superintendent E. U. Graff has for-
warded to all city schools the city health
department's "swat the fly" card and
has asked tho principals of sohools to
giv & tslk to pupils on tho value nt the
Instructions from the health department.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Falls, N. Y.

may be found in this
choicest product of the Northern fields and

the most luscious fruit of the American garden,

Shredded Wheat

All the
Sunshine of

Summer
wholesome, nourishing combin-

ationthe

an ideal dish for the warm days when the body craves relief from
heavy foods. All the body-buildi- ng elements in the whole wheat made
digestible by steam -- cooking, shredding and baking. The only cereal
breakfast food that combines naturally and deliciously with fruits, fresh
or preserved. Try this delicious dish tomorrow morning for breakfast.

Heat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore crispness; then cover
with bernea or other fresh fruit ; serve with milk or cream and sweetento suit the taste. Better than soggy white flour "short-cake-" ; containsno yeast, no baking powder, no fats, no chemicals of any kindjust
the meat of the golden wheat, steom-cooke- d, shredded and baked.
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